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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS"

010 harnham , bet. Oth And 10th Street * .
TEHMS or sunsciumoN :

SonthiyCnr' '" ftllvaco,
<l>0tl.ij ) 0.00

months " ] " ' " '

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
OMAHA EAST OR 80CIII OMD.

CB. . & Q. 8 a. m.3HO ]%

i 2 V,
° ft m 34| °Vm -

wrst on iTmuars ,

I!'
. I !

.

' il Xc.Thr! °l"h Kxprcis , 8:35: a. m.
Krdirht 70 p. in.:' ' '

n i V ' .' .' ' " ' "lllt "i 10:20: ft. tn.-

IT

.
' * ''or O'ccola , VAO a. rau. I. freight No. 6 , 6:30: ft. in ,

*
I " 'rw 'hl ° 0 , 8:16: A. m.U. I. freight No , 7 0:10: p. inu. I1 , freight No. 11 8:25: o. m.-

ARRIVIMJ
.

FROM KAST AND Bourn.
!! l * ,9: ' B:0: ° am. . 7:25: p. m ,

'V ' : * '" 7:25i: >. in.
& V; * i'-j ° ::4S * "' . -.OS } . , m.

' i' ? ' .r0! & Cl " 7:1: ° " 1" . Ci5: p. tn.
. , St. U & 1' . , ] 0:65: a. ni. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRIVI.NQ
.

FROM IIIRVUfflT AND BOUTHWIUT.

? 1Vl!
. lrom Lincoln 12:12: ti. m.

,V1 >Aprc i3:25: p. m.
. V 5 r.1'' ' ' Nel ' Throiinh Express 4:1S: p. m

. & M. Lincoln Freight 8:35: ft. m.u. I1. I night No. 10-1:40: ji. m.
10. 0 t:25: p. m. Emigrant.

No. S-10:50: p. m.
No. 12-11:35: n. m.
O. & K. V. mlxcO , nr. 4:35: p. in.

NORT-
H.NebrasU

.

Dhislon of the St. Paul & Sioux City
lloml.

No. 2 leaves Omhlia 8 n. m.
J o. 4 loaves Om.ih.1:50: p. m.
Iso. 1 arrives at Omaha at 4:30: p. m
ho. 3 arrives at Oinahft at 10:45a: , in.

DUMMY TRAIN'S RKTWKKN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL BLUm.-

LC.IVO
.

Oinatu at 8:00: , 0:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;
1:00: , 2:00: , 3:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: ntnl 0:00: p. m.

Lwuo Council Muffs hi 8:25: , U:25: , 11:25: a.m. ;
1:25: , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 5:25: and 0:25: p. in.

Swiilaj's Tlio iluininy loaves Omaha at 0:00-
anil

:

11:00: a. in. ; 2.00 , 4liO: ami 5:00: p. in. Lcaxcs
Council llltills nt 9:25: anil 11:25: a. m.J 2:25: , 4:25-

nJ
:

5:25: p. ui-

.Opening

.

nnd Closing of Malli.R-

OCTE.
.

. OTKN. CLOSE.-

a.

.
. in. p. m. a. in. p. m.

ChlcajfO&N. W 11.00 0:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , K. I. & rncilli ! 11:00 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , IS. J: O. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40-
Wnbash

:

12:30: 4:30: 2:40:

Sioux City nnd I'.iutlc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union I'aclllc 5:00: 11:40:

Omaha ill. V 4:00: 11:40-
B.&J1.

:

. InNel 4:00: 8:40: 5:30:

Omaha & Northnextern. 4:30: 7:30:
Local malU for State ol Ion a but oncca

day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Hall ! q also opened at 10:30: a. m-
.Olflce

.
open Sundays from 12 in. to 1 n. m ,

THOS. F. HALL 1>. II.

Business Directory ,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.
. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium , IMC Dodge Street ,

Steel Engravings , Oil Paintings , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing i Specialty. Low Prices.-
J.

.
. I1ONNEH Van Uouulas Street. Good Styles-

.Abttract

.

and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.

.
. n. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN. ARCHITECTS ,
Room 11. Crclghton Block.-

A.

.
. T. LAUOE Jr. , Room 2. Cicltfiton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DRVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good asBormcnt of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-
THOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS.

605 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer , VIsschers' Bl'k.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015Farnham Street

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCIIROEDER. the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

In Nebraska established 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RVAN ,
southwest corner IGthand Dodge.

Best lioard for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Heals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and oad Wagons.-

WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Harncy Street *]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors ,

ANDREW ROSEWATEtl , Crelghton Block ,
Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants ,

JOHN O. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street
D B. BEEMER. For details see Urge advertise
incut in Dally and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCIiER. manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealcn In Tonaccos. 1305 Doulan.-
W.

| .

. V. LORENZEN manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Rootling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Ofllco 1310 Dodge Street

Oalvanlied Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,

manufactured and put up in any part of the
country. T. SINHOf.D. lfl Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1SOO Douglas street. Good line.

Clothing and Kurnishlng Goods.-

GEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , 04 S. 10th street

Clothing Bought.-

C.

.

. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second-
hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

Dei

.

lists.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams' Dock , Cor. 15th & Dodge.

Drugs , Pa'nts ana Oils.-

KUIIZi

.

& CO. ,

Pharmacists , Fine V v Goods , Cor. Uth and
Douitli * ttrcets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEIIOUK. - tmlek Retail , 16th at.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 N rth Side Cumlng Street
M. I'ARR , DruirgUt , into and Howard Street * .

Dry Good Notions , Etc ,

JOHN H. F. L CllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Siore13JO"and 131B Farn
ham tUect. '

L. C. Enewold also boots and shoes , 7th & Pnclfl-

cruruiture
M *

, ;v' (

A F. GROSS , New nd Second Hand-Furnltilro
and Stotcs , 1111 Douzuu. Highest cash prlci
) alder ic-cond hanu noons.-

J.

.

. BONNER 1300 Dotwu let. Flno goods, &c

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIESCO1213HarncySt. , Improve
ej Ice lloxus , Iron and Wooil Fences , OHl-
clUtllnei , Counters of I'lno and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghue , plants , cut (lowers , seeds , boqueU
etc , N. W. eor. 10th an ! Douglas strceta.

Foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , eor. llth & Jackson sts

Flour and Feed.-

OIIAIIA
.

CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham fits.-

VcUbans
.

llros. , ..roprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS ; 21st between Cumlnjr and Iiard-

T.. A. McSHANB , Corn. 2M and Cuinlnj Streets

Hatters.-
W.

.

. L. PARUOTTE & CO. ,

Douglas Street , Wholsale Etclushely-

Hardwaie , Iron nd Bleel

DOLAN & LANOWORTHY , Wholesale , 110 an-

Utb street.-
A.

.

. HOLMES corner Uth > nd California.

Harness, Baddies , Ac.
.B.WEIST 2018th St. , bH Farn-S E rney

nt * nd Bonnet Bleacher * .
Atllcs get yoni Straw , Chip and Kelt Hats done
p at north"KWt rcmtr ami Capitol

Avenue. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.
ANFIELD HOUSEGex Canfleld.Oth & Ftrnh.im5-

0R.VN HOUSE , P. V. Cary , 913 Farnham St-
SLAVEN'S HOTEL , F. , 10th Str ct-

Soutlitrn Hotel Gus. Lamcl , 9th &

ron hencmg ,
The Western Cornice Works , Agents for the

hainplon Iron Fence &.C. , on Kami all kinds
f Fancy Iron Fences , Cresting * , Flneals , Ralllnjj.-
to

.
, 1310 IkHlgo strtc. apia

Intelligence OfTlce.-

MRS.
.

. LIZZIE DKNT 217 10th Street
Jeweileri.

JOHN BAU.MER 1314 Farnham Street ,

Junk ,

If. DERTHOLI ) , lUra anil Metal.

Lumber , Lime nnd Cement ,

QSTER & GRAY corner Bth and Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Ulattware.-
DONNER

.

, 1309 Doujlas St Good Variety-

.Merchnnt

.

Tailors ,

0. A. L1NDQUEST ,

ino of our most popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

uh
-

Ing the hUv t ilcslgn for Spring and Summer
Jooili for gcntlcincn s Mcar. StjlUh , durable ,
nd lirkvK low as 216 13th lift I oug. & Farn ,

Millinery.I-

RS.
.

. C. A. RINOER , Whole ito and Retail , Fan-
v Uoodo lii great variety , Zephyrs , Oml Hoards ,
lo lcry , ( llotc , Cor cU , &c. C'hcajwst Home in
lie West Punhacni SO per cent. Order
V Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an I Surgeons.-
V.

.

. S. OinitS , M. I) . , com No. 4 , Crclghton-
Slock , IMh Street.-

A.

.

. S. LEISENHIXn , . D. Masonic lllock.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. I ) . , Kyt and Ear , opp. | stonice-
DR. . I* n. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurlst , S. W 16th and Farnham Sts.

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gnllerv , .

212 sixteenth Street ,

icar Masonic Hall , First-class Work and Prompt-
csa

-

gmrantccn ,

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting ,

' . W. TARPY k CO. . 210 12th St , bet Farnham-
nJ Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1409 Dounlas Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTER3.1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing
.

Mill.-

A.

.

. MOYER , manufacturer of oash , doors , blinds ,

moldings , new els , alustcrs , hand rails , furnishing
croll mn'ing , Ac. , cor. Dodge and Uth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

KOSENFELD , 322 10th St , bet Far. & Har.

Refrigerators , Canfleld't Patent ,

F.GOODMAN llth St bet. Farn. &Harney

Show Case *1nnufactory. |
0. J. WILDE ,

itanufacturcr and Dealer' In all' kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , a . . 1317 Casn St

FRANK L. GERHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South IGth street ,

jctwccn Lcavcnwortli and Many. All goods
varranted llrst-clahs.

Stove* ana Tinware.-
A.

.

. RURMESTER ,
Dealer in Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs anil all kinds of Building Work ,

Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1309 Douglas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' iiall.

Shoe atores.'-

hllllp
.

' Lang , 1320 Farnham et , bet 13th ft llth.
Second Hand Store.'-

EUKINS
.

& LEAU , 1410 Doiielin St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing (Jooda ,

ic. . bouirht and sold on narrow marrlne.-

Saloons.

.

. .

HENRY KAUFMANN ,
n the new brick block on Douglas Strnet , has

Just opened a most elegant llctu mil.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day-
FLANNERY

-

,
tn Farnham , next to the B. & M. hcadmiartcrs ,

tas re-opcnod a neat and complete establishment
vhlch , barring KIRK , ami MotherShlpton'n 1'roph-

ccy
-

, will bo opened lor the ooys vith Hot Lunch
on and after present date.

Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 ICth Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101X Farnham bet 10th & lltd
P. PE.MNEH , 303J Tenth street , between Farn'

mil and llarnoy. lees good and che-ip work.

00 Cent Stores.i-

lENRY
.

POHLMAN. tovs , notions , plctuics-
ewclry , &.C. , 61314th bet. Farnhiuu and Douglas.-

P.

.
. C. nACKUfi. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancv Onnl

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Douglas County.-
To

.
Samuel C. DavlH , Caroline Da iH , Elizabeth

[] , Tomlinsoii and the hclra or dcvisci of Henry
T. TomlliiBOii , deceased w hoho real names are un-
known , non-resident dcfcndantti.

You ore hereby notified that John T. Davis ,

plaintiff and prevent owner of the land hereinaft-
er described , did on the 17th day of June , A. D.
1831 , (lie bin petition In the district court in and
for DoijKlaH county. Neb. , against you as defvn-
lants Betting forth that on the 12th day of . .lanu-

ary A , D. IbCO , thu raid Henry T. Tomlinnon ,
and Elizabeth 1)) . , his wife , exccuUxl and deliver-
eil

-

to the tnlil Kamuci C. Ia> ls a deed of lands
bituatul in xaid county in which a portion of the
lands Intended to be conveyed was by a clerical
error erroneously describe a* the north J Instead
of the west J of the xouthwest ] of sec. No. 1 , In-

towinhlp No. 14 north of range No. 11 cast ac-
cording to the true Intent of the parties thereto,
which deed IH duly recorded tn thu olllco of the
clerk of the county of Douglas lu book M of deeds
at page 182.

The object and prayer of raid petition U that
eald error be corrected and that xal'l deed be con-

stmcd
-

as conveying the west J of the uouthwcnt-
uarter of gald section No. one , nnd that the title

.hereto be adjudged ta be in calil plaintiff or In
those lawfullv claiming under him the tame as I-

Iutid error had not been made and that you and
each of you bo forever excluded from any Inter-
cst In uaid land on account of xald error and for
such other to further relief an may be Just and
right In the premise * , And J our am aim each nl
you ts hereby notified to appear and answer taiil-
iiet It Inn on or before the 1st day 61 AugiiKt , A
D.lbSl.

JOHN T. DAVIS ,
Dated June 231SS1. I'lalntlfT.-

WM.
.

. K. MILLHK his Attorney ; ovwitfi-

tNOTICE. .

,T , 31. Stanton ( full iiamo unknown ) HOT
rift ITenn unil Mary Shlllock , noiiTesklent-
lefenilniitu( will take notice that Milton
Hcmlrix , of the county of DouglanI-
IH , In the Stnto of Xulirankn , did on tlio-
7th day of May , 1881 , file Ilia jietition in
the Dibtrict Court of the State of Ncbrar-
fM

-

within nnd for thetiaid county of Douf.
las , a'-an t thu wild ,T1. . Stiuiton. Hur
riot Henn nnd Mnry Shilljxik. imiileadcd
with (JeorKO Milln , MngKiu McCormick ,

Josinh S. MconuickMuttliewT( ! I'atrick-
nnd John N. 1'ntriek defemlanb , setting ,'
forth tliat liy virtue of a deed imuedhy the
trcuaiirer of said county , ho has an nlitir-
lutu title to the southeaut quurtcr of thu
northwest quarter of thu Koutheaxt < nmrter-
of section nine , ((0)) tmvmthin fifteen ((15)) ,
rnngo thirteen ((13)) e , in aaid ] )ouglau cnun *

ty ; that you and uach of Haid dufundiuitH
claim to have tome intercut in said land ,

nnd ] rayiiitf that ho may l e adjudged to
have an indefeasible title to said t reniisen
but that if hit title blmuld be held invalid.-
ho

.

limy bo decreed to havu a lien on bail
land , that it may bo sold to tatiitfy the
tame , and that you nnd each cif you bo for-

ever
¬

lie debarred from bettingup or asserting
any right or claim thereto. And the bail
1. M. Stanton , Harriet i Henn and Mary
Shillock arc hereby ntified that they are
required to appear and answer tiaid jietl-
tion

-

on or before the first day of Augu
. MILTON HKNDHIXr

Uy CLAnKfON & HV.NT , bis attorneys.
Dated Omaha , Juno 'A 1881. wH d

AGENTS WANTED JOB OP * NEW BOOK

BIBLE FOR THE
being the Story of the Scriptures , by Rev. George
Alexander Crook , D. D. , In lmpe! and attrattltea-
nguage for old and young , Vrofusely lllustra
ted , nuking a most Interesting and ImprruiK
youth i Initructor. Kvery parent will secure thl-
work. . Prc4chcri.ou hould tircuUtelt. Price
13 00 , Send (or circulars with extra term * .

J II. CHAMIIEK3 ft CO. fit. Louis Uo.

IRISH SUPERSTITION.-

Tlio

.

Legend of tlio Tlmolcnpno Re-
vived

¬

by the Pcrv n.ntr3r ,

In ft Into cable letter to thu New
fork World , Jennings says : Although
ho county Cerk is coniiwrntivpiy

quiet , largo bodies of troops arc being
cut to the district of which llamlon-
s tlio center. The peasantry in the
leighborhooil of Timolengue , on-

Sonrtnmcshorry Hay , are greatly ex-

cited over the old prophecy of St.-

Molago
.

, from whom the town is
lamed TcachOIolagn , the houao of-

Molaija. . The abhoy ruins nnd tombs
t 1'iinolonguo nro ninong the

'must in Minister , nnd
hero , according to tradition ,

St. Molnga lived for many years. Ho-
vna n saint of great renown in the
Bounty Cork. Ho was born near
Ajnnoy , Tomplcmolagn , near Mitch-

clstown
-

, on thu countess of Kingston's
estates , takes its name from the
church ho founded there on the banks
of the river Puncheon ; Tobor Molngn-
s his well , nnd I.aba-Monga] his bed

or grave. His pnrphccy on the aijrar-
an

-
agitation , which has boon un-

earthed
¬

by Bonio land leaguer from the
nnss of local folklore , is said to hnvo-
jcon uttered in 000 , when Corcagh
Cork ) was , na its nnmo impliea , a-

narsh , nnd when the old sept of Mc-
Carthy ruled the roast. I send you
ho current translation to show yon
low the agitation has become part nnd-
arcel of the superstitons of the peas-

xntryj-
Klfjliteon Kiglityonc-
Tlio utraiiifi'r i tunlonc ,

In Cornuh * hrtll bo seen
The red beneath the green-
.Efcliteen

.

, Kightythrco-
McCnrthy'rt Mtiit are free ,
The green above the red ,
The lion's litter dead-

.Tliis
.

prophecy has been printed nnd
scattered far and wide through Mini-
ster

¬

, and copies of it have been sent
.o Irish members of parliament nnd-
jxhibitcd in the lobbies of the house.-
Mr.

.

. Willinm * Shaw , member for the
bounty Cord , says the Leaguora in-

ho Timolcaguc nnd Bandon districts
ire using this and other floating
legends as campaign documents , nnd
hat by this 1110,1113 they have per-

suaded
¬

hundreds of peasants that
irmed resistance to the Inw will sure-
y

-

end in the extermination of land ¬

lordism nnd the downfall of English
rule in Ireland-

.MANITOU'S

.

NEW WONDER.-

A

.

Hole iu tlio Mountain That Will
Rival the Oroat Cariosity of-

Kentucky. .

The Denver Tribune says : Tlio re-

cent
-

discovery of an immense cave at
Manitou is now the reigning sensation
at Colorado's chief summer resortand,

there is not the least doubt that its
Fame will soon oprcad abroad to the
world as the greatest attraction of all
the natural curiosities of the west.
For years it lias been known that
there was n cavern , or at least an
opening , at the base of the stupon-
ous

-

rocks in Williams canon , in the
outskirts of the town , situated about
a milo northwest of the Cliff house.
But until within the past few weeks
the place had never boon explored ,

and in fact , investigation never went
further than n mcro peep into the
darkness that fills a spacious room just
beyond' the narrow , arched entrance-
way , with the exception only of a lit-
tle

¬

exploration made last fall by what
is known at Manitou as the "Boys'
Exploration association , " when a few
additional rooms were found and par-
tially examined ; but their investiga-
tions

¬

were abandoned with the idea
that there was but little of interest in
what they saw nnd nothing beyond
the stone walls that arose up in tlio
darkness around them. Among the
settlers in Manitou last winter were
Messrs. Rinohartandand Snydorwho
obtained possession of the cave and
began the work of exploration , find-
ing nnd opening up numerous passages
nnd spacious hallways leading in nil
directions , into rooms great andsmnll ,
covering an are of two square miles ,
and loading upward into a succession
of many stories many hundred feet
up the mountain aide. Up to the
present, seventy-four rooms nnd hall-
ways

¬

have been discovered , and the
prosecution of rcscaach daily reveals
now wonders of

TUB MOST STltlKINO CHARACTKK-

.A

.

reporter for tlio Tribune hearing
of this new-found wonder , took n

morning train a few days ago nnd
made n trip to Manitou. For infor-
mation

¬

it was not necessary to ask
questions , for it was the leading topic
among all the inhabitants. Taking
the direction pointed out, a few min ¬

utes' walk , in company ivitha gentle-
man who resides in Manitou , the re-
porter arrived at the mouth of the
cave , nnd was there mot by Messrs-
.lUnohart

.

and Snydcy , who very kindly
offered their services as guides
for a four hours' tour under ground ,

As the trip was made in hnsto it would
bo impossible to describe oreven men-
tion

¬

all the wonders beheld by the re-
porter

¬

; but enough was seen to give
the assurance at once that the great
mammoth cnvo of Kentucky is a curi-
osity

¬

no greater than the great cave-
at at Manitou , which at present bears
the naino of Piokott's cave , in honor
of the young man who made the firsi
discoveries last fall. Following the
guides through a succession of rooms
connected by narrow passages , a pe-
culiar chimnoy-liko aperture wa-
reachod. . Ascending a few feet througl
this narrow passage a spacious hall
about 200 foot long , having n solii
smooth floor , was next reached. As-
if by some artistic hand the walls UIH
coiling of this hall are decorated wit !

a profusion of Btalactitio formations
in seine instances translucent , and ii
others varying in color from red to
pure white , Bomotimea coated will
delicate froot-work , A canopy wait
observed on ono side of this hall , parti
perforated by the rotary action a
water , near which wan a pit partlj
filled , on whoso sides there were aim
ilar markings caused by calcareous de-

posit from the evaporation of water
Crawling for thirty feet through n-
i"augerhole , " admittance was gaine (

to
A HKHIK.S OF KOOMH

containing many curious and beauti-
ful objects , including a not of muuica-
stalactites. . Through a deep pit u do-
econt was made by moans of a rope
into other apartments , while to read
othera it was necessary to climb iteej
acclivities through pa iagei whici
have boon cleared of all obstruction
and rendered easy of acceu , "Shin-
ing crystals , tuft of atiny fibre

lender arms mimicing growths of
oral , rams' horns twisted nnd inter-
wined in every conceivable way , pil-

aw
¬

nnd pendants , statuettes vnd gro-
i qno resemblances oi life are among
ho claims of these enchanted halls ,

Utor entering the cave it takes about
wo miles of travel to explore every
ftrt of id Hut the proprietors are
iilding stairways and enlarging the

larrow places so as to onnblo visitors
o go the round without serious fa-

iguo.
-

. They promise nlso ( o improve
ho wrtgon road to a point near the
ave , and to make stcpo up the wall
f the canon to facilitate the ascent of-

icarly 200 feet thnt has tu bo made at-

n nnglo of forty degrees to gain the
ntrnnco to this

sfiiTr.nitAxr.AN IUUI.M-
.If

.

Prickott's rave exists in Silurian
imestono , that itself is a remarkable
ircinnstniico ; for sonio of the most
iclebrated geologists in America have
ecently expressed grave doubts
vhethcr in a single case Silutian caves
uxtend much beyond the light of day.
There is a good road nnd trail loading
o the mouth of the cave , which is n-

ilcanant and interesting walk from
.ho town. Two rooms are over 200-
'eet long , ! ! 0 feet wide , and from 20-

o 70 foot high. Ten rooms are full
if stalactites , stalagmites and ( lower-
ng

-

nlabastor. The nir is as pure on-

ho inside as on the outside of the
ave , and there is no moisture except
n one room , wherein visitors can see
low nature makes stalactites and the
nyriml forms of alabaster (lowers.

Several rooms are worth miles of
ravel nnd days of toil to see , as their
jeauty and interest cannot bo excelled
jn the continent. After sivoral visits
o this cave , one of the uiost eminent
non in the state says of it : "The poor
nngnago used on earth would not
inswer for mountain uuiumits and
jonutiful caverns. " Guides and all
lecdod lights will bo furnished for the
present nt lenst , free of cost by the
nnnaucrs. Further particulars may
icreaftor bo expected. Ono tliinir is-

issured , that soon the fame will go-
ibroad of ono more great addition to-

.ho region that boasts of Monument
mrk , Glen Eyrie , the Garden of the
jods , Manitou Springs , Pike's Peak ,
ind other glories all within a radius of-

tun miles.

Will the Italians Fiht( 1-

S'cw York Times.

The prompt action of Signor Do-
iretis in suppressing nil demonstra-
tions

¬

of hostility toward Franco shows
hat the Italian government cannot

bo provoked , oven by the Marseilles
nitrago , into n hasty abandonment of
its peace policy. Nevertheless , the
relations between Franco and Italy
are now so strained , nnd the evidences
of an entire willingness on the part of
the French government to permit the
army to regain in Italy the laurels
lost during the Gorman war are so nu-
merous

¬

that it is impossible to feel
any confidence as to the permanence
of peace between Franco and Italy.

The Biimo Frenchmen who believed
;hat when war was declared against
L'russia the French army would easily
and rapidly march to Berlin arc now
firmly convinced that the Italians
cannot fight , and that Italy is at the
mercy of Franco. This idea that the
Italians are not soldiers is a peculiarly
French idea. It is a delusion , having
10 foundation in fact , and being en-
tirely at variance with French expo
rience. Only twice within the mem-
ory

¬

of the present generation have
Frenchmen nnd Italians como
in conflict in the 'open field , nnd in
neither case did the Italians fail to-

light. . Ono April morning an army
of more than eight thousand French

: iopps marched to the attack of Rome ,

which was defended by Garibaldi's-
"bandits. . " Twenty-seven hundred
ot thcso "bandits' " attacked the
French , utterly defeated them , pur-
sued their disorderly ilight for hours ,
and captured three hundred prisoners ,

after which n siege of two months fol-

lowed
¬

before thn city , which the
French cnginoora had pronounced
to bo utterly indefensible , could bo-

captured. . Years afterward French
troops of the line , armed with the
Gluuisopot , attacked in overwhelming
force Garibaldi's band of wretchedly
armed volunteers at Montana and beat
them , but that victory , in which the
"ChaHSopot worked miracles , " wns
not won without hard fighting , nnd
was rather moro disgraceful than was
their defeat at Sedan. Certainly , the
French theory that the Italians cannot
fight is hardly justified by these two
battles in which the Italian volun-
teers

¬

proved themselves worthy of the
race which produced Napoleon and
Masscim.

The Italianu have not been conspic-
uously (inccessful in fighting the Ann-
triuiiH

-

, but they have no reason to bo
ashamed of the conduct of their sol ¬

diers. They can recall the throe days
battle in which the citizens of Milan
led by a heroic priest , afterward fa-

mous
¬

as the Garibaldian general , Sir-
tori

-
, drove out their Austrian garrison

and they can point to the victories ol-

Pas'trpiiKO nnd Gplto , where the gal-
lant

¬

little Sardinian army fairly do-

fented Rndctsky's voteraiiH. They
were bitterly disappointed in the lam
war by their defeats nt CiiHtozza a-

Lissa , but those battles were lost by
Lamarmorn and Persnno , and not by
any want of bravery nnd stnadinosH 01-

ho( part of Italian soldiers nnd Bailers
When Lnmarmora thrust his army be-

tween the fortresses of the Qtmdnlat
oral , in detachments so far apart tliu-
it was inoyitaulo that they nhould bo
crushed in detail his defeat was a
foregone conclusion ; hut disas-
troua aa the battle of Cus-
tozza was it left no stain 01
the heroism of the Italian soldiers
mho though most of them were undo
fire for the first time , allowed no-
Bigna of panic , but fought BO steadily
na to compel the respect of their ad-
venmries. . At Lissa the fleet was mir
prised in circumstances in which , IKK

the Admiral been fit for his position
a surpribO would have been impossi
bio , and when the combat began , thai
incompetent oflicor BO completely los
his presence of mind that ho left eacl
vessel to fight alone and unsupported
The defeat of the ( loot was total , and
BO far as Persano was concerned
shameful , but the gallantry of th
gallantry of the crew of the Ilod'Italia
who atood to the guns of the uuikin-
ahipj and went down crying "Yiv
'lltalial" can never bo forgotten , am
will BUVO the Italians the trouble o
invqnting a atory to parallel th
French myth of the Yongeur.-

If
.

Franco does not go to war witl
Italy she will find that , though by
force of numbers ahp may overwheh
the Italians , the will have no va >

> sk. There nro no braver , men than
lie countrymen of Victor Emmanuel
nd Garibaldi. Where is the land that,

an showa roll of martyrs to compare
5th those of modern Italy thd men
ho in the long years of baffled con-

l iraey against domestic and foreign
ppres3or Hung themselves against
io Austrian bayonets or died on the

calFold , gladly giving their own lives
> keep nllame the patriotism of others ?

Vhat page of history shines as splcil-
idly ns that which tollc the story of
10 expedition of the Thousand that

ainjwign where , ns nt Pnlormo. Mii-
syro

-

, nnd the Volturno , numbers ,

isciplino , nnd position were all on the
ido of the onposer , nnd victory was
on by inuomitablo nnd reckless
raveryf The Frenchmen may find

rhen they reach the Plains of Lorn-
nrdy

-

that oven superior numbers can-
ot

-

overpower the enthusiasm of an-
rmy lighting on its own soil , exan-
ornted

-

by the sneers of French
Miauvinism , and no longer handicap-
ed

-

by Lamarmora , Let Italy strive
o keep the peace by every honorable
leans , and sliu may find , if war is-

jially forced upon her , that victory
leos not always side with the heaviest
attalions.

Franlc Ln Floiioho.-
n

.
SjK'clnl to The Chicago Tribune-

.ho
.

appointment by Secretary
virkwood as a clerk in thu Indian
tllco of Frank La l-'loflcho , n brother of-

'Bright Eyes , " is in pnrsuanco of a-

wlicy which tlio secretary had adopted
vith n view of training Indian yoiim(
uon for thu Indian service. Frank

Flescho received all the education
10 posscssoa in the Indian school nt the
Omaha ngency in Nebraaka. Ho has
vrltton a letter to Secretary Kirkv-

ootl.
-

. The letter allows that La
''lescho lias a fair education.-
Iu

.

is said to bo n younu man
if intelligence nnd good habits.
laving spent his whole lifo among
lis own people , ho of course under-

stands
¬

them ns no whitp man could.-
t

.

is intended , after his experience
ind training in the Indian otlice tmall-
mvo made him thoroughly |fnmiliar
with the scope and methods of Indian
administration , to send La Flescho to-
me of the Indian agencies ns a clerk
> r superintendent , and ultimately , if
'
10 shall bo found lit and qualified to

MARK HIM AN INDIAN AGENT.

Secretary Kirkwood hopes within n-

cnr or two to place under training in-

ho Indian ollice ono or two more In-
lian

-

youni' men from the school at-
Inmpton.[ . The secretary will nlso

endeavor to fill a greater number of-

ho subordinate places at. the In-
lian

-

agencies with Indian men-
.Io

.
[ hopes to find in every tribe young
ncn willing to become assistants

10 the blacksmiths , farmer ? , carpen-
ers , millers , etc , , employed on the

reservations , . and eventually ho ex-

iccts
-

to see thejn doing most of the
vork undertaken by the government
'or their people. This policy has boon
mrsucd to eomo extent during the
nst ton years in the Indian service ,

.nd mainly with good results. A-

reat; many of the employes at the
igonciea now nro Indians , nnd their
imploymcnt has been on the whole n-

jonofit to their people , ns well as ad-
antngcous

-
to themselves. Secretary-

irkwoodisa1sodevotingmuch thought
and study to the subject of Indian
reservation and titles to land.-

O

.

S. Fovrlor.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , Juno 20. The firm of-

7owlor & Wells , of this city , are
unking spmo vigorous protests against
ho association of that old arch-lecher,

0. S. Fowler , with the concern. The
irofessor left" the firm some years
igo , but went back last summer , for
he purpose , and upon their earnest
lolicitntion to bolster up its waning
nrtunes. Since then ho has boon
.raveling over the 'country practicing
'lis phrenological frauds on the pub-
ic

¬

, and the Now York house has boon
reaping the ndvnntnges accruing
rom association with his name. It-
B remarkable how people will por-
nit themselves to bo gulled in the
nannor they are , for recent investi-

gations
¬

have clearly shown that the
lystom of so-called examinations of-

"leads nnd readings of characters ns-

iracticed hero are ast-

'LKAHI.Y UNl.KUAIILn-
is tlioso of the peripatetic professor
who plays upon the credulity of the
old and young alike in remote per
.ions of the country. The simple
.ruth is , thnt for long years the rot.-

oiincss
-

. of this phrenological Byndicato
ins been so carefully guarded by thu
families (allied by marriage ) having n-

nonopoly of the so-called Hcionco that
t has been kept from the public eye ,
nit now that it is being exposed those

who have much to fear are beginning
to tremble , and are seeking to save
themselves by denial of association
with the ono who has brought this
b'reat disgrace upon them-

.it

.

Fnot.-
ino

.
tlieapmt medicine in UNO IHTHOMAH-

MXTitio On. , becniiho no very little of it
IH required to effect a curt1. For croup ,

diphtheria , nnd di >cwit; of the and
throat , whether lined for bathlni ; the CIICH-

Ior throat , for taking Internally nrlnlmlin ),'
it U u nmtcldcux compound ,

Proiudioo Kill *
"Eleven years our daughter auf

fcrod on a bud of misery under tlu
euro of sovorul of the best (uud BOIIIO-

of the worst ) physicians , who gave
her disease various names , but no re-

lief , anil now she is restored to us it
good health by us simple n roniudy a
Hop Hitters , tlmt wo had poohed nt
for two yuan before using it.Vo
earnestly hope nnd pray thnt no ono
else will luL thuir Hick uuflur na wo
did on account of prejudice against so-
fjood n inudicinu n Hop 15ittor8 , "
The J'nrontH. [ TolcKnun. codjyl-

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the Bnocdy euro of (Jontuiiiip-

lion nnd nil diuwiHe.s thnt lend to it ,
ouch an stubborn coughs , nogloctud
Colds , Jironchitis , liny Fever , Asth-
ma

-
, pnin in the sidu und cliust , dry

lincking cough , tickling in thu thront-
HonrHonusa , Sore Thront , nnd nil
chronic or lingering disunHcs of the
thront nnd lungs , Dr. King New Dis-
covery

¬

hns no equal und has estnblishod-
or itself n world-wide reputation.
Many leading physicians recommend
nnd use itinthuir practice , The form-
ula

¬

from which it is prepared is high ¬

ly recommended by nil medical jour ¬

nals. The clergy anil the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist nnd got a
trial bottle free of cost , or A regular
eize for gl.OO. For Bale by

dD( ( IKII & MoHAUojc , Omalia ,

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

S JE JS&F Car JESN-
ew

"

Family Sewing Machine.
The popxilAT demand for the (JENt'lXF. MNflKIl In ISTfl exceeded that of any previous year during

the quarter of n century In which this "Old lltllable'1 Machine bai been bcloro the public.-
In

.

UTS o wM H.V . . . . . . 300,422 Macrilnui
K 1d "431,107. . .anyp year . . 74,735 "

OUU SALia LAST VKA11 WK11E AT TUB tIATK O-

KOVER. . 1400 SEWING MACHINES A
For cery binlnf M day In the j car.

REMEMBER : THE

I i-r-M
" OLD RELIABLE"

THAT EVKHY UP.AL SlNdKU-

SKV1NO
SINGER

MACHINE HAS THIS
IS THE STHONOKST ,

TUAW : MAIIK CAST INTO
THIS MOST DU1UHLESKWIXO-

MACllINi
TI1K IHON STAND AND 1M-

I1KUDK1)

>

: EVKU YCT CON )

IN TIIC AllM Of

THE MACHINK.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.l-

.KX

.
) Subordinate Omcm , In the I'nltcd States and Canada , and 3,000 oltlcrs In Die OM World nd

South America.

MAX MEYER & BRO , ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IETER & BED ,

O 3VE A. OB-

THK LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IN THE WEST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing.

¬

.

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT,

-AOKNT FOIL

THE GHIGKERING PIANOS.
' AND SOLE AGENT FO-

HHallet , Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.

I DEAL IN PIANOS AND OltOANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVK HAD YEAttS FJCFEP.IENCE
THE 1IUSINESS , AN.U HANDLE ONLY THE BES-

T.jr.
.

. ss.
218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building , Omaha.-

HALSBYV.

.

. PITCH , : : : Tuner.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing ,

We have now an'assortmont of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety.and a heavy atook of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
before mado-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and wo make
SUITS TO ORD33R on very short notice.

130323 XT8.
1 301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13t-

hWM. . F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TIICsT 'W.AJKE !

. .

Stove Repairer , Joh Worker and Manufacturer
ox* rr> ox* o

Tenth and Jackson * c Omaha , Neb


